PORTABLE BATTERY DRILL FOR WOODEN SLEEPERS SD-19BR

MAIN FEATURES

> **Needs no combustible fuel or mains power**: the powerful 36V 6.2Ah battery promotes safe remote working

> **Zero Emissions**: no fumes to pollute underground and tunnel working.

> **Very low acoustic impact**: allows night work in urban areas

> **Low HAV levels**: helps safeguard operators physical health

ADDITIONAL FEATURES

> **LED lighting**

> **Display**: for diagnostic and maintenance

> **Reverse switch**: for easy withdrawal of auger

> **Quick release system**: spiral bit release system to quickly and safely disconnect the machine from the sleeper

> **Carrying handle**: also used for locating the drilling machine into the CS-EU trolley

> **Shock absorbers**: reduce the transmission of machine vibrations to the operator

> **Accelerator**: for gradual control of the drilling speed

> **Depth gauge**: easy to operate using the graduated scale, for adjusting the depth of the drilled hole
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Technical characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum diameter of the hole</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. drilling thickness</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>16.8 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery current</td>
<td>6.2 Ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>412 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>320 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>935 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PORTABLE BATTERY DRILL FOR WOODEN SLEEPERS **SD-19BR**

*On request*

### Accessories

- Tarpcover 026-SD

**WOODEN SLEEPER DRILLING MACHINES MND1** - Interchangeable spindle MND1

Guard Nozzle TPM - Guard Nozzle TPM

### Storage

**CASE VAL**

| Plastic case VAL P6 | Steel case VAL-SD |

### Drill Bits

Drill bits PV - Drill bits PV

*In the same kit*

### Accessories

- Rechargeable battery Li-Ion CB3662L

- Spindle MND

**Charger ASC-ULTRA** - **ASC-ULTRA-EU**

### Storage

- Canvas bag 032

---

http://www.cembre.com/product/details/44594
## Products used together

### Tools
- Support trolley CS-EU - Support trolley CS-EU

### Accessories
- Moveable guard PRM-UN